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A remarkable bird perlmps ono of

the most onrioua in all tho range of

ornithology is among tho latest addi-

tions to tlio Zoological Society's gardens.
It is tho canipanei'o, or "bell bird " of

the Brazils, a member of u very strange
family of fowls, nnd itself one of the
strangest of them nil. In scientific
nomenclature they till n plana not per-

haps creditable to the feathered crea-

tures, since they are known as the
"songless birds;" but, after all, they
share this reproach, if such it bo, with
tlio very large majority of tboir class.

For there are not many birds with a

song worth calling such, anil not ninny

more that lmvo even a melodious twitter
or chirp. The cntiipniioro itself is that

bell ringor of the deep
American forests whose; tolling, clear,

LlSGiTA beat, limn which our fc

reMptATlMr

rATENT J PATENT ROLLER FLOURS
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N. IS,"
lii'ly. n.nly li.iily.

haxkv',-- (i.t ; JaiuHry, isstl.

For twelve or folirteeli yriira have been a rent
Hullerer from ii lerrilile form nf I.l p ls ,n wliieli
ran Into tlio s.'c.ui.i.irv and llieilly It ivhh proiti.tui-c-)i- l

a tcrlirt-- y f inn. My he id. f.i.-- mi'l liiiiilili ta
lici'aine iibnost a iiiiikh of iui-- IliiiHlly
Hit1 commenced ealliiiiawiiy my limit a
I lieciitiie ho littrrlli'y repvlslve tluit fur three yeiita
I lllwiillitcly I'.. eil Iti lei penple see inc. I leed
Itire illulltllli ofllioHl l..t.'i hlooil rrtneill.'S lillll
applied toall phvsi-lai- is me, lint my eonilitlon
einitlniieil to jsrtuv wiir.., hii.I siti'l I inti-- t Hiiri-l-

tile, My Iiiiiii-- lii'i'ii'iie the ufilinst eM't'lli
iiehes Hud j. tins; my niitlit were piLneil En mis-

ery; I was retliieeii;tn lle.--li ami and slretiuth: my
kiilmiya were tcrrlMy ileroneil, and IITe la'camc a
linrilett to me,

I eliiiiieeil to see nn i.fll. II. II utnl
Hi'itt nne dollar to W.C Hlrehumre Ac Co.. merchants
of our plnee, unit they procured nne bottle for ate,
II was used with decided anil when ci;lit

tell Ijolllea hap been used vvua pronounced
s.niiid and well.

Hundreds nl'seurs etui now be seen un me, look-tll-

like H mull w ho lent been burned lllnl then K
ireil. nn. well known In this county
id for the lieuelil oroltiem W'lio may b.i niiiilbiily

ailecteil, think il my duty to i;iv-- the facts to the
public, mid te extend my heitrtl't-l- thanks for so

valuable tl remedy. 1 have been w ell over Iwelve
uiiiutlia. and no return of the disease him occurred.

KOHKKT WAIID.

Maxev'S, Ga., January, isstl.-- the utnlersiKli-ei- l,

know Mr. liobert Wttrd, and hike pteiisuie iu

"Hying; that lac liiels iibuve bl.iti d by liiui are true,
mid that Ilia wtistiucor the wursl etises uf Itlm d

Poison uu ever knew ill our eunuly lllnl Hint e
Inn been cured by the use nf II. II. It. 11 Uncle
Blood lldui.

A. T. IlKlioliWKI.I., Kereliiillt.
W. C. IllKi'llMoliK A l o Merchants.
J. ltiu.(iirw n.i., M.D.

John T. H.uiT.
W. H l.'ASl'lli;t.l,.

A SENSATION.

Why Is It Unit three bottles of 11. II It are sold In
A tin n tu lo one ..fan y tit her lib sill remedy, nud iwoeu
iiMiiueh In the Slnte of lieeririii ns any
nlhei prep mil ion'.' Nu niieiiee.1 iket.ur word, bill
siiniily nsk the ilrut'sOsOi. six ln.lt.-e- s in Alii.i.l.i
are buy mik II K. II. in live tttid ten ao'os lots, nnd
some oflliem biiyns often ns every livo months,
why these utiprc cdenled sales here at home w illi
so little Moih-xt- forbids us n akin a.

reply llnd It II. II been before Hie public a
aeentlirvjt would not be to

be bolstered un with erittchis of puuc uilvtrlise-lueut- s

now. Alciil will ennpuer ulnl dow n money.

$1.00 WORTH 85(1.1.110.

For four j'e.ii I have hecii it atillerer from ti terri
hie firm t' Kheiniiiiisiii, whn-- rfiin.t d me so hiv
licit nil hin' f ivinviiy wi.k Ke-- I hue

the iinisl iii: ui n ilny and night,
and oi'teii while wr Mini in nu nv luive v Ulit
could die. have tried everything ifiiown f ir Vi t

, (Mil iiiiniuk( tun iiif nin j; iiiim iiuu
liad !( oue the linenl nliysii-..n.- )' die MhU. to
w rk iu me, hut to i haw h.m nt oVit
trlXi without liiidiut: I am h" nul t mi)'
I hut a tier iiniiiK only one holtie of It M. II. I am

to walk around and iirteiid lm and I
would not t 'H lor tin; heneiit lecrivi d from
one Moult: h title of li It 11. re IV i loull u.erchanU
and ImiuesH men of tics u.vn.

Your, moot trulv,
K.O.tiAHA.

Wuveriy, Walker county Te.a.

A HOOK OF VOXDKKS, FRKK.

All who d'etre full infnniuttit.il ah. mt the came
mid fit re ol lllood I'oihuiis, MT.itulni.il h
Swellings I'Wvrs, sores, l(heuiu.iliiii, Kidney (' n
ihtinis. t itiat rh. te tin ttvnn- hy mail. fre, ti

r.iiv tt Mir i - Illnslr.ttfl R ' ll of Womlt rs,
it'll willi tht most womh-rfu- aud a llium i r.ruf

t'verbef.'re known.
Address, Hl.OOIt HA Ml CM.,

Atlanta, (ia.

Danger! A iHltTUilHili-'irnniKl- i may
tead lo riu'iiiiioiii:i. 'oieiuiithMi or other (ni.il
diease, Strong's Pectoral Vi 'tm wMl eint
roldiu hv iiiiiiMr. i ilnin: l"i'

lie a.t ll uii.taiids testify.

MAY JIT V(HrOH
THIS PAPER MI.K AT (!(. H.

HOU KLla afc Hr ,

rirwipapvr AdYvrtUIng Bureau (10 Ht'UUCII
f IKKKTI, Ht'HhttK AIH

l HIT!10 ( OMR (CI NEW YORK.may bu uuidu ior it iu

J. L. FRIAR
1

o PUOPIUETUlt OFo

BEER AND POP BOTTLING

EsHBListjflEjlT,
WBLDOIT, IT. C.
I wish to state in the public that lam

now prrarisl lo, supply Sahains,

C., Wltll t ariKillllleil Winers, t.iuger Air,
Sarsuirilln, Lemon,- Stsla and Slmwlierry
ttuvors

FRESH BOTTLED.

Also Cream Soda, all of which is t
pleasant and healthful beverage.

BEAR IN MIND,

That all dealers in Weld- n and surround
ing country towns arc ktvpini tho above
for their friends ami the public.

Al-t- i the Ueigncr Si Engel standard

proof linger Beer.

Try it and see for yuurselves. Always
bottled

FRESH TO ORDER.

Give me a trial and see.
ItMprrtlullv,
J. I, Fit YAK, Welrton. t. C.

mav TMv '
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Of course he means to do something
for himself by and by, but he docs not
propose to soil his fingers with work. He

going to be a clerk, or a doctor, or a
lawyer. My cheerful young man arc you
sure you know what you are talking about?
What do clerks earn ? How much does

young doctor receive? Oh! but you
don't mean to be a poor clerk. You in-

tend
i

to be a great lawyer, with ten thous-

and n year, or a doctor with a curiiage.

Charmed to hear it. It is a noble resolve,

but are you sure you will get there?
Really, now, can a young man tell, how

cm he be sure he will succeed 1 In this

way. A man succeeds who falls in love

with his work. He thinks about it day
and night, he studies it; he reads nil ho

can find on the subject. lie tries and dies
till he can do it well. Then it is he suc- -

eds. You do not care much about med- -

ine; you have no burning desire to study
this magnificent machine, the human body.

You don't care very much for dreadful
work in hospitals, and yet you mean to bo

doctor. Y'ou would secretly much pre
fer to have a kit of carver's tools, but of

ourse, you could never bo a carver by

trade? Let us stop lure. This is the

summing up of a vast deal of homely

wisdom. Do you love any work ? Is

thero anything that, if you were indo t,

you would do before anything else ?

If tin re it do that. There is your suc-

cess; that way lies all the money, the re
wards, the respect of others, and all the
real honest happiness you will ever find.

Hoys make a mistake in thinking that

only lawyers, doctors, and iinichiints suc-

ceed. It is a teniblc blunder to leuve a

trade in which you may make a first class

workman, and have a chance to wiu a home,

comfort and independence, to go into a

profession you do not love, there is one

id to that road a life of ill paid dtudg

ery and failure after all.

WALKING TOHIS DEATH.
t

JOHN SNIIIEH's TltAMI' OF 2."i,00l) MILES

ON AfClll'.NT OF A hl'INAL DIKE INK.

In lilacklorj County, Indiana, lives

John Snider, who was in perfect health
until two years ago last April when, while

at wink in the field, he was seized with i

spasmodic twitching of his onus and hand;

and severe cramping of the muscles of the

body. He was inpacitate l for labor of

any kind, and the physician summoned

pronounced the case a must strioiis t,iK.

After a few days of sullcring all symptoms
ut nervous derangement disappeared, and

for u week Snider was apparently as well

as ever. Then the muscular convulsions

ngain manifested themsolves, but this time
in the legs. He lost coin ml uf both legs,

and the propensity to walk, which will

eventually cany Snider to the grave, took

complete uf him, aud willi the

exception of .iliuiii foiii hours each day

from one to live A. M , he - constantly on

his feet und traveling al the rate of four

miles an hour.

Al live o'clock in ibc morning, after a

sleep of three or four hours, Suider beg. lis

his daily tramp and continues walking,

eating his meals as he walks, until one

one o'clock the following nn, ruing, when

he sits down iu u chair iiml sleeps soundly

being unable to rest iu u leeumbeui posi-

tion.

At ilie outset bis flit nils in 'eavorcil by

force to induce him to remain ijuict, but

he immediately became frsnlic, and with

tears iu his eyes the patient begged to be

relexsed ol he would die. Snider was pla-

ced in the State Asylum ut Indianapolis

for a brief time, but was returned by the

authorities there, pronounced harmless nnd

incurable. He is perfectly rational, but

talks but little about his peculiar all'ittiun

and seems rather averse tu newspaper no-

toriety.

The walker stated that he could mil pos

sibly et'iilrul himsclf.aiul that his physician

hid informed him that he would Walk

until death claimed him. When Snidi r

began his tramp he Weighed llill annuls ;

he liuif weighs loll pounds and has not an

ounce of MipcrflooUH flesh. His muscles

are hard und firm. He has fully recovered

Irotn a reeeiit iuoissH.iiiuii, Mlu-- Ilo KUa

thought to ha dying. Ilo walks with a

ipiick step of uniform length, striking his

heels into the soil each time, the slunk

being apparently a grateful oue to the

muscles.

At times Sutler sleeps as liu walks, and

for an hour, guided by relatives, he wino

around the circle snoring loudly, and uhui
awakening he runs at a rapid gale fur sev-

eral mil , to "rest himself," as he my.
Suider supers no pain und is apparently

coutented while in motion.

In October Suider was placed a

plough in a field and made luir progress
fur a time, but when the plough Urm k a

hidden root and sluppcd Snider, instead of
extricating it, let go ol the handles, walk-

ed around the houses and set off alono on

bis regular tramp. It is estimated that
during the two years he has been walking
Snider has travelled 2."i,llliU miles.

M..lnH Emhv has bought the entire
stuck of Zollieoff r'a pun1 old apple bran-

dy, and for the next 1111 days will sell same
at 2.5(1 per gal. ilcc-- a 4t.

Cutuxs E. A. Culhrcll still keeps on
hand a large assortment of wooden and
metallio coffins and easel of ill sizes and

utilities. Ordcri by mail promptly alien-
ed3 to.

Although usually it is easy to tell when

dissolution has occurred, yet there uie

cases which occur from time to time ren-

dering the mutter one of very grave uncer-

tainty. The point at which the soul relin-

quishes the body is among the most diffi-

cult things to establish. Perhaps this un-

certainty is one of tlio reasons why there

such curiosity as to death beds and last

words. We are anxious to know how

affairs appear to those who are passing

away. They are undergoing tlio great

change through which every one must

pass.

How does it look to them ? ery lit

tle more information is to be gathered from

the dying than from the dead. Ceitaiu

inferences may be drawn from the

the departing color, the told.

deepening stare, the groan, the rattle in

the throat, the stiffening limb; but they

are as likely to mislead as not. And the

same may be said of the death sayings.

They are as enigmatic as the declarations

of the oracles. We may take sometimes

half a doz.'ii meanings from them, as, for

instance, Goethe's "More light !" Was it

tho sen e of taitl Iy dmkuess growing

around him, or was it the breaking of the

eternal light upon his vission, tu wus tliete

yet some deep significance in the exclama

tion ?

Medical works show that people have

been resuscitated fifteen, twenty und even

thirty minutes after apparent death. Hel-

lion, the highwayman, is said to have been

dead three quarters of an hour. His body

was cut down after hanging that length of

time, and was hauded over to bis friends

after a thorough cxuuiiuation. That night

he was seen as well as ever except for a

stiffness of the neck. Piyee, the Norwich

miser, was dead as Cicsar, according to

those about him, and until some thought-

ful person, distrusting the warmth of his

hands, administrcd a stimulant. He arose

and lived years afterwards. Cases of mere

ranee are almost innumerable.

Supposed deaths from drowning show

that resuscitation may take place thirty or

forty minutes after all life has apparently

left the body. The question as to what

Lbecomcs uf the soul in this long interval

is the one which puzzles many. Hut the

chief point in the matter is that the phy-

sicians and friends should not too readi y

accept appearances in the critical hour.

There may, us in the Eraser instance, be

yet some spark of life remaining. As Dr.

I.ackerster claims, there is absolutily no

reason why, with the rcsouices he employ-

ed at hand, any one should die of uu over-

dose of cliluiolorm or from a shock while

undergoing a surgical operation.

t ll.VULKSTON KKI.IIU' I'l NO,

The earthtiuake relief conimiit e of

Charleston bin made a report of the total

aiounut eiiutnliiiicd bv the lo inlry III gen- -

i ral fur the relief of the earthquake Mil!

erers, together with the they

made of the same. The labors ol'thc com-

mittee have now nearly ended, and from

tl eil report the follow iug facts are obtained;

Tho total amount ofthc varitus-iuni- s re-

ceived l.y the committee agregatu 8tH.,
01)11. Of this sum New York city contrib

uted $l."-,u7-
.i; New York Slate (outside

New York city) Siltl.OIMI; Huston,

Baltimore, gJT.IMiti; New Orleans,

87,7jii; aud San Francisco, $lu'.07H. 'lb'
remainder was contributed by the other

States and Territories of the I'nion, near-

ly every one of which sent something. Iu

addition to the above, handsome suns
were received from many countlics of the

Old World. The citizens of South Caro-

lina contributed to the relief fund glS.l'HS

and Chrleston sent in $.i,(MIII. In tul

the above the following considerable

were contributed to private panics

und for rebuilding shattered churches and

charitable institutions': Episcopal chinch a

l.l.lllltl; Hum an Colli. .lie, 8 i.l. (Mill; Pres-

byterian, 15.0011; It qilist, $111,01111; Meth-

odist, S, Hid, llugucuot, tjli.Mll, Lutheran,

?o,:i;l:l; Hald slnn't Synagogue, $0,111111;

Hebrew Benevolent Society, $ t.r00;
Soldi, rt Hum ',$o,'MHI; the Medi-

cal College, IJj.Hild, other ch iiitable in-

stitutions, for Masonic relief, 1 ."

01S. From the funds received the c

his furnished food, houses and shel-

ter to 1:1,1100 persons who otherwise would

have been (institute. The balance remain-in- i.

on hand is now 81Hli;000. and from

this amount the commiUee hai appropriat-

ed SSG,0:i( to ooiupletu repair to injured

houses, aud the remain ler it to be devoted

to building a city ll aipiial iu place of the

one destroyed by the eurtlupiake. The

new hospital will be a memorial to the mu-

nificent charity of the American people.

(.IIII M. I1KAI) Till.

He sensible, young ladies. Do not .be

ashamed to learn how lo work. Play the

piano, tnoke flowers, jabber French, batter

brass and paint chins, if yon want to, but

learn, too, how to make bread that won't

sink i ship ; try your hands on the keys

of the washboaid; study how to heel and

sole a pair of pants, and to restore harmony

to a rack divided against itself. You may

not need these and a few other accom

plishments of the same nature, but then

gain you may; and at any rate the k'nom

edge will pot weigh jou down loan eaily

guv.

11V WILLIAM M. nRIIlOS.

"There nhutl be nn nlulit therc."-Ri- :v.

They tell me time shall he no mnro
In that ulail world tiiwanl which westrny;

Tlint on that hi iht anil walesH shore
There innien no night nor day;

That creeping hour no morti Hhall Hing
That chiininiiitf kIow that paints the west,

Nor llushinu in. Is mliiw hrifrht, nor bring
The iiii...nli. of rest.

No cveninu hreeze shall ni'iitly lmiathe
O'er lcnunca of sea 01 sliinly heach ;

Nor purple hanks at sunset wreathe
The Ocean's utmost reach.

No rising moon shall mark its way
To shine o'er tremulous tides, tiiat leave

The glamour of the passing day
Wed to its dewy eve.

To me u Heaven of changeless light
1 eiintint, cannot comprehend ;

I should so miss the hlcsscd night
In days w ithout an end !

(live me the twilight's tender glow,
The pulsing heavens that shine afar,

The lights that gleam ahove, lielow,
The glow worm and the star!

The prrl'unicd calm at daylight's eloso,
The sacred call at evening prayer,

The breathings of the dewy rose,
The silence everywhere !

The lifting moon, the silver sea,
The wooing wind, thecreeping tide-Y- es;

this would make a Heaven tor ine,
And all tired souls beside !

Pear tied forgive me if 1 dare
Wrongly to speak, with erring skill ;

Creation proves thy fondest care,
And uiectsthy will !

COTTON SEED OIL.

An industry which is daily gaiuini; pro-mi-

rite, not alone in the Stub, but all

oyer the continent, is the manufacture of
cotton-see- oil. Vp to a recent date cot-

ton seed was nearly all waste, and the prin

cipal use it was put to was as u fertilizer.

Norn, lioweyer, numerous mills for its man-

ufacture have been liuilt all oyer the

States, nnd upwards of lillll,.

IMHI tons ulllie seed are annually made

into nil, oil cake and lint. The average

yearly cultoti crop of the I'nitcd States

to about 7,(llll,ll(il bales. As

each bale gives half a ton ol seed the to-

tal pro duetion is 3,5110,111X1 tons. Each

tun of seed gives forty gallons of oil, "(ill

pounds of and thirty pounds of

lint. The value of these pr.nluets is about

8 7. "H at the mill, while the total cost of

proilmtioti is 1 ell. The uses to which

the oil is put are increa.in every day. It

ii in aluin-- t universal use in the South,

having (ak"n the pl.ice of lard; the sardine
in.lu-tr- y ut Maine uses it altucthcr, In

the cxclu-ii'- ii of olive-nil- ; and own T'ipir
c nl. nf the salad-ni- l Usui ill this

country is imtliiiii: but mlton-soe- oil

which has been exported to Europe and

imporloil airaiu under the name of olive-oi- l.

Immense ipiinlities of the oil are .l by

laid relineis. an 1 even the lowest grades

briu.' the highest prices at til s.up facto-r- i

's; thti is used us liid.li r for cat-

tle, aud the of the oil and cake

cotton t'tl meal is, when mixed with

e ruck, mni of the best fcrliliu 'is.

WOMAN'S HKST l'Kli:XI.

A hairpin is n woman's best fi ien 1. It

fits a luuliipliiily of uses, an I she is never

without one. If her b air is short you can

depend upon it that in a recess of her purse

or a pocket of her reticule you will lind the

hairpin. If she buttons her slues she uses

the hairpin, and who, vet saw a woman

button her gloves with anv thing else? If
her head iti hi a Joe. -- h" scratch it with

rtioger'.' Niinstn.se! Slur "whips out a

hairpin and relieves herself. Suppose a

nickel lias dropped between the bars ol the

wooden foot grate in the street car. Dir

she s il In r lingers as a man would? Cer

tainly nut. Out ciimes I lie Iiairpiti, ami

the coin is liltisl out wiilmut trouble. If
icrshawlpin is lost, where so guml a sub

slilule as the hairpin'.' If she cats a nut

does she take a nutpick? Most assuredly

not. The hairpin again. It is twill the

hairpin that nil-- rips op n the unent have
ol a book or miigiiyiiie; it is with ilie hair-

pin wi h wli'ch she marks her progress

in her favorite book, if a trunk key i mis-

sing n hairpin up in til rel'rictory lock as

(loftily as a burglar skeleton key wuiile;

with ll -- he tli an s In r ling, r n.iiU: nn.l.

)!' if is n elitill line. eVell picks hi r tit'lll.
And the feats of Inir s curing that she

will make ll simple buwlegged hairpin ae

I omp!i-- h siirpissoslh 'belief of in in

fdl'iyether, il d wives to bj ilasseda-inon-

the gr 'at iuv nti uu of th world,

and the pr.vu of the oiiginul man who cre-

ated the tint one cuilid have no prouder
epitaph ih in thi-- : "Tlii is the ki 1 ofa

hairpin he was."

tiii:y m:v"i:h hiuike.

Th r ) is a ila.--a of iicople in this e mn-tr-

who get up at live o'clock in the mom-m- i

and who never get bin k into l ed until

tea or eleven o'clock ut night; who work

without erasing the whole of thnt time,

and receive no other emolument than food

aud clothing. Though harrawed by a

hundred responibililie, though driven

nnd worried, though reproiehed an 1 looked

down upon, they never revolt; and they

cannot organiie for th"ir proteciion. Not

even aicknoM releaan ibem from their

posts. No awriBce is d.Tincd tiaj great

for them to make, and no iuconiictencj

in any branch of their work ia excused.

No essays or books or poem are written

in tribute to their ste.iir'mlne8a. They

die in hnru jiw and are supplanted as quiek-- y

a i nny bo. Thorn are the luuiAoef-in- j

wire of the laboring meu.

One sometimes finds a gem among the is

castaways of forgotten years. The follow-

ing congratulatory letter to a young lady

on the eve of marriage is venerable, but

good ; n

"I am holding Homo pasteboard in my

hands three stately pluckiugs from the

bush of ceremony. 1 am gazing upon a

curd and upon a name a uamu with

which your throbbing heart was lost.

There is nothing strange about the card.

The maiden sign still looks up from it

calm and customary, as it looks on niuiiy a

friendly visit as it iies in many a formal

basket.

"I am gazing, too, upon a card where

the nearer parent tells the world she will

be at home one day, and that is uolhitig

new. But there is anothir care whose !

mingling there that put a tongue of fire

into that speechless pasteboard. It tells

us that these cards lire but tlio heralds of

a cotuigg cri-i- when a hand that lias a

pres-e- friends' hands and plucked flowers

shall close down on oue to whom ulie will

be u friend and flower forever after.

'I send you a few flowers to adorn the

djing moments of your single life. Tluy

are the gentlest type of a delicate, durable

friendship. They spring up by one's side

when others have deserted it, and will be

found watching over our graves when

those who should have been there have

forgotten us.

"It seems meet that a past so calm and

pure as yours should expire with a kin-

dred sweetness about it, that uowers and

music, kind friends nnd earnest words

should consecrate the hour when a senti-

ment is passing into a sacrament.

"The three gleat stages of our being are

birth, the bridal and burial. To the first e

we bring only weakness; for the last we

have nothing but dust, But here at the

altar, where life joins life, the pair come

throbbing up to the holy man, whispering

the deep promises that arm each with the

other's heart to help on in the

of ear1 and duty.

"The beautiful will be there, burrowing

new beauty from the scene the gay and

frivolous will look solemn for once, and

youth will come to gaze on all that its

sacred thoughts hunt for a'. l age will

totter up to hear the old words repeated

over again, that to llitir own lives have

given the charm. Some will weep over it

as if it were a tomb; Some will laugh as il

it were a ikc; but two must stand by it

fur it is fain, not full, this everlasting lock

ing of tin ir lives.

"And. now, can you, who have iiiiecticd

it over mi many bended luriiis, come down

at last tu the frugal diet ofa single heart?

Hitherto you have been a clock, giving

your time to all the wotld. Now you are

a w.iti h buried in one panicul.ir bos un,

in irking only hours and tickiug only to

the beat of his heart, where time and feel-

ing shall be in unison until-thos- e lowir
ti- -s are lost in that higher wedlock where

all hearts arc united around the great cen-

tral heart of all.

HUCCINC.

Too much care cannot be exercised in

pulling arms around the girls of to day.

and we would wish to impress this fact

upon the minds of the young men who are

just coining upon the stage of action. . Of

couise men along iu years do not need ad-

vice The boys are apt to put more force

iu the right arm than they are aware of in

such cases, lllll ht cent., more than they
would be apt to do iu sawing wood or cur-

rying up a scuttle uf coal.' They should

bear ill mind that girls are too valuable tu
be used for developing the muscles, as you

would n gymnasium. Yon don't have to

sipieei,' a girl lill her liver is forced from

its imrnial and she chokes op and
catches her breath, lo shew th at you love

her. A gentle Huooie of the hand, the
stealing uf the arm around her waist whin

.he ii not looking, and the h a- -t pressure

upon her belt is ull the law reipiitea. She
can tell by your face whether you love her
x-- vuu sit tn trie twncjfit (

into the guiding star eyes, as Will us

though you had gralihcd her as you would

a sack of wheat aud hung on like a dog to

a rui'l. Dun t ui ilo a b.iirel h.s.p of your-

self, ud try to break cvtry stave iu the
girl you think you love, and you will not

have cause lor the sorrow the poor young
man in Iowa has, who liiesut no harm,

but lacked a governor to tMpialiae his pow-

er. Hug eusy till you find that die patient
will stand inure, and llu n you can apply

(be proper siiiei ture. Sotneliines we think

there ought to be a in our
feinal i achiHila for testing the rapacity of

scholars for the trying ordeal which they

must pass through. If there was audi a

professorship, and gills wore a ticket or

certificate showing just how much hiig-- '

v'lnf would Iip good for l , it might

nit j many valuable lives.

Ilucklen'a Arnica Halve.

The best Salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, uiccrs, salt rheum, fever

ores, chapped hands, chilblains, corns and

all skin eruptions, ami positively cures

Piles, or no pay required. It ia guaran-

teed to give pet feet satisfaction, ir money

relun.led. Price 25 ceuti per hoi. Fur
gale by til druggists,

,t

sonorous nnd musical, has filled trav or

elers with wonder and delighted awe,

Out from the leafy depths, tho home of

the jaguar nnd the lioa, comes to the
ear that rhythmical chime, rung by no a

human linn. Is, and yet recalling to the
exilo the familiar voices of belfry nnd of

campanile in y Europe. One of

tho sweetest singers of our modern day
has mado it Ibis

bird the subject of an exqui-

site poem, where the Englishman out ill

the bush, in the masteries wild country,
listening to the sound, remeniliers homo.

"0;'t as iu n tlrt am I see full fain the
bell tower beautiful that I love well, a

seemly cluster with her churchos twain.

I hear nilown the river faint nnd swell

mid lift upou tho nir that soniitl again;
It is, it is how sweet no tongue etui teil,

for all the world wide hredth of shining
foam, the b of Evesham chiming
'Homo, sweet bottle.'" Nor does the
romantic Indian fail to hike an untutored
pleasure ill the voice of the hidden
thing, anil beautiful legends have clus
tered ltmiiil it like orchids round the
boughs among which the bell-bir- sits
to toll. It is ul unit tho size nf a Jay,
with n plumage ns white us suo-.v-

, and
rising out of the beak u queer horn-lik- e

tube that looks like a mouldy twig.

Selecting by preference the topmost
brunch of sonio great ileiul giant of the

wood, the ciinipiiiiero morning and
(veiling rings iu the day nnd rings it

out The nolo is loud ami clear and
can lio heard three miles nil'. "So
sound or song from any of the winged

inhabitants of the forest, not even the
of the

causes," says Wntertou in

his "lianililings," "such astonishment
as the toll of the bird which the Iudiaus
cull the 'ihini' and wo the liell bird."
When the (leadening heat of noon has

bushed the country this fowl ulone lias

heart enough to eln er tho solitude, and
" so sweet, so novel and so romantic is

the tolling of the pretty snow-whit- e

ciimpauero that Orpheus himself niijjht
drop his lute to listen."

A SA(lll l) lllllll I IIOKl'S.

Inm told that one of the prettiest nf

these Chinese festivals occurs iu the
middle of April, iu honor of the very
biuelleent anil popular god, I'ank-ta- i,

who has at various times been iiieainnte
usm the earth, for the good of mankind.
One of these incantations occurred after
the ili'lngo which dustroyeil tho wholo

world in the reign of tlio. Chinese
Empi'inr Yaou, IV C S:H7 (a date which

closely ourrespunds with that of the
Universal Dctii'jo recorded in the
Hebrew scriptures, nud noted in our
chronology ns 1'.. C. 2J4U). After this
terrible flood all knowledge of agricul-

ture, nrt, and scieuc.i was lost, so l'nak-ta- i
came back t earth to instinct the

survivors. Tho really pretty nud unique
features of his festival is that on throe
successive evenings nil his worshippers
bring their pet siiiging-liinl- s generally
larks, which they habitually carry ulioiit

with tiicin iu their pretty cages, just ns

Englishmen go out iicoonipnuiedby their
dogs. I am not sure, however, that n

liritoti would appreciate the tumble of

always currying his pet, ns these celes-

tials tin ! Thus a croud of several

hundred larks nie nnd ull

are brought into the brilliantly illuuii-tinte- d

temple. Tho cages, which are
covered for the occasion, nre suspended
from horizontal bamboos, so that pre-

sently the whole temple is full of them.
Oil ii given signal, nil the coverings nre

removed nud the astonished larks, sup-

posing that they have overslept them
selves, nud allowed tlio sou to rise
without their morning hyinu, make up
for lost time by bursting forth into n

most unitizing chorus of soug, which

they keep up for about two hours,
equally to the delight of the human
crowd, rich nud ptsir, uml of the Inoietl-e-

nt deity who is thus- - honored. 8c
these people, mho enlist tho I rerun
nud the Bt reruns lo sound tho belli
wilieii oiiiinu liio pluisva of 2iuJ..ihi,
tonoh the birds also to tlo their purl in

the general thnuksgiviii.

UHKAKI.NO THE Ol.l) MAN'S IIEAItT.

"Failder,"said little Jacob Xsaaostein,

"veil yon pnya soiutHlings for vuu
dollar nutl sella it fur vuu dollar uu.l a

hulliif, dot vns lift y per eeut. prolltl,

ain'tl it?"
"Yin," nail old Mr. Isnaestcin, with

team in bin eyes; "but, Jacob, my poy,

leetlle children vat dulks aboud fifty

per proftd nu somediti gs goes tc

dot lmd hhuie. You vill prank my heart,
Jnoob, ven you dou'tl dulk ulwud more

profit! n dot,"

Blmnioiia River Hegulatur

is wnat the name indicattis s "Regulator'
of that most imHirtnnt ognn, the Livir. Is
your out of order ? Then is your w hole

system U' rangtil, the breath offensive, you
have headache, feel languid, dispirited i n I

nervous, no apis'litc, sleep is troubled and
uiircfrcahing. Simmons Liver Regulator
restores the healthy action of the Liv.'
See that you get the genuine, prepared by
J. II. Zeilin k Co.

Ws will cloio out our lino of ladies'
elonki nnd wraps nt gro ttly rtdaccd f rices.

1. N. Slaiub.ck k Co. ' '

Just Ui(Tivt''l tl Full Ulnl CotiipK-tt-

FALL STOCK,

(;iisistiiiK in part of o

CASH M KRK, almost every color.

Nuii Vi'lliiiKaiul VortL'il from 1)1' .j cents up.

(iiiigliams fnun Mo Htcfiits.

rriutu ofewry jnuli' from 5 to ? cciitx.

lih'm'Iiing ofi'vcry khul.

Brown IKnlle1t'B every width ami thlekneM

fmm 5 ti 10 ceni.
Woolen utij eHtitt't. HnniK-ld-

Full line of piece I'ANTSUtKHH.

All wtH.l MolntirKoHl ft.r tmyH Hiiitn.

Full line of Uentleiiien's Funiiwliitu! ifo,tU.

Shirt fronts and cullk fr McenU.

Also all woo! tit)iK nliirt8 .'..ri0.

tieiitleitieU mid IilieK Colliirx, rufls,

iiiul Scurfs.

Ladies Vests nnd Jenwu's, Corncti, PuHpi'inU'r?,

l.ihttonn, Haiiilkerihicfft, l'insMiid Nretlh if.

A Falll.UM f U.'utltthi'jn'H and Tjidicx Half Mow,

Uoe,(il 14Hln,('a,rinhrt'llui,Slmwls, lllunk-et-

Coiiift-rls- llaMds, sliiM's of

EVERY STYLE.

ZEIOLER IHtOS.,

l.ADIKS SHOF.S.

CEI.EIUIA TED MI'S I) EL

(WUfS SHOES.

BURT & MOODY'S

$: shoks.
!iaid li Ih? Uio HEi l in the Market.

Trunks,
VnlUtu,

1'r.K'kery,

Tin Wara,

luuKry.
IUrduart

llari!t,

At'ninlcoiiv.

Ac, Ac.

A FULL LiSF. OF tMOCERIM,

And many ttilhtr loo muiicnm to mention.

1VE. C PAIR,
Wiishniat'in Avi'iiiu, Wvlil,in, N.

aii4 l! I '

LafcFine Shoe

WE HAVE MADE

M. F. HART,

WELPON,

N. B. JOSKY & CO..
SCOTLAND NECK, N.C,

BRANCH & POl'K.
ENFIELD, N.C.,

Our jrent for the wile of our Ladies'

Fine Shix, for their respective aeclioti.

We make uu the N. Y. Opera, Aein,

Waukenphart and Creole lastn, the latter

U jut out and U very nice. We uso th

McKay Machine and new with Lest Har--

hiiiir'a thread. Evcrr Pair warrant!.1

They are niw, neat and stylish. Give

them look whe n you want a ahoe and.

von will be pleased.

. P. HEED & CO.

icpt 16 It Rocheater, N. Y.
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